Alterations in body fat stores and plasma insulin levels with daily intervals of heat exposure in Holtzman rats.
The ability of timed daily increases in ambient temperature (from 22 +/- 1 degree C to 40 +/- 1 degree C for 2 h) to alter body fat stores, blood lipid levels, and insulin resistance were tested in male Holtzman rats. Of the six times of day tested only temperature pulses administered 16 h after light onset consistently decreased body weights, retroperitoneal fat stores, and plasma insulin levels. Subsequently, temperature pulses were administered either 0 (TP0) or 16 (TP16) h after light onset (light-dark 12:12 h). While no differences were observed between the TP0 group and the constant temperature (22 degrees C) controls, decreases in body weight gain, food consumption, retroperitoneal fat stores, and plasma concentrations of insulin, cholesterol, and triglycerides were consistently observed in the TP16 group. Although changes in plasma glucose during an oral glucose tolerance test were similar when the two treatment groups were compared with their respective controls, glucose tolerance was achieved with less insulin in the TP16 animals than in their respective controls. Insulin effectiveness was greater in the TP16 group as indicated by a decrease in plasma glucose, after insulin injection, that was of greater magnitude and longer duration than in controls. Hence, timed daily increases in ambient temperature may decrease obesity in part by decreasing plasma insulin levels apparently as a consequence of increased tissue sensitivity to insulin (greater glucose tolerance and less insulin intolerance). Because the treatment is effective only at a particular time of day the findings support a role for circadian neuroendocrine interactions in the regulation of these metabolic states.